
 

Charitable Gift (100% Tax Deductible) 

Your charitable gift helps the Club keep its doors open every day to serve those youth who need us 

most. Your gift will help children and teens build academic success, healthy lifestyles and good character 

and citizenship. 

Please note your charitable gift amount: $______________ 

 

Challenge Gift (100% Tax Deductible) 

Double your investment and challenge others to give when you make a Challenge Gift. Your challenge 

gift will be used to jump-start a campaign and raise more money than would otherwise be possible. 

Challenge gifts will offer donors the opportunity to have their gifts matched dollar-for-dollar. Donors 

appreciate challenge gifts and so do our Club youth who benefit from the added support. 

 

Three campaign options: 

Great Futures Annual Campaign encourages committed donors to help raise funds that sustain 

the Club through a year of operations. Goal: $20,000 challenge gift 

 

Give to the Max Day, a one-day, state-wide give-a-thon held in November to encourage 

Minnesotans to support their favorite causes. The Club sets a challenge goal and makes it easy 

for donors to give online or in person.  Goal:  $10,000 challenge gift 

 

Holiday Appeal, a year-end campaign that highlights a Club success story and invites donors to 

invest in our Club youth as we celebrate the holidays. Goal: $15,000 challenge gift 

Please note your challenge gift amount: $______________ and campaign preference: ______________. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Choose a giving level (total for charitable gift and challenge gift): 

 Super Hero:  $25,000+ (Please note your amount: $ ________) 

 Hero: $25,000 

 Platinum: $10,000 

 Diamond: $5,000 

 Gold: $2,500 

 Silver: $1,000 

Be recognized: 

 All levels, post on Club Facebook, photo and release to local media, community room banner 

 Diamond and above, post on Club website and framed certificate to display at business 

GIFT 

$ ________ 

TOTAL FROM 

THIS PAGE 


